On behalf of the (National Journal of Maxillofacial Surgery) NJMS Editorial Team, I would like to extend a very warm welcome to the readership of NJMS, which has now been indexed. I take this opportunity to thank our authors, editors and anonymous reviewers, all of whom have volunteered to contribute to the success of the journal. I am also grateful to the Chief Editor, Dr. U.S. Pal and the staff at Medknow Publishers for making NJMS a reality.

The National Journal of Maxillofacial Surgery is dedicated to the rapid dissemination of high quality research articles, on how advances in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery can help us meet the challenges of the twenty-first century and to capitalize on the promises ahead. We welcome contributions that can demonstrate near-term practical usefulness, particularly contributions that take a multidisciplinary / convergent approach, because many real world problems are complex in nature. NJMS provides an ideal forum for exchange of information on all topics of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, moreso, in various formats: full length and letter length research articles, survey articles, work-in-progress reports on promising developments, case studies / best practice articles written by experts and tutorials on the up-and-coming technological breakthroughs. NJMS is published four times a year. To ensure rapid dissemination of information, we aim at completing the review process of each article within three months of initial submission.

Finally, we wish to encourage more contributions from the scientific community and Maxillofacial practitioners, to ensure the continued success of the journal. Authors, reviewers and guest editors are always welcome. We also welcome comments and suggestions that could improve the quality of the journal.

I would appreciate it if a large number of readers could be made members of this journal, so that a regular distribution of this journal could be conducted.

Thank you. We hope you will find NJMS more informative.
